
/ v*u*ea x>r uannons.
J Kmpp fuiw ftv« cerUUuly not deal ra¬
tio neighbor#, «r«u ta time of peace,
fib* Inhabitants of Bssou suffer much
Id n*rv*e and house property from the
{trial* of the heavy guns clo#e hj. Mauy
houeea and walle show large fissures
from the shocks, and many are actually
ftnaafe, At the latest experiments all

VJlhe doojB^tqd windows of lCsueu flew
ypep at every discharge.

***¦¦

MtMrtto*--They tell me BJonee Is a

rery devoted husband. Bugglns.Ye*
badeed. Why he actually ma*m to hit
iwn wife's afternoon teas..Philadel¬
phia Record. ^

Yellow Kind, ltloud »(.<! Flethl

A wonderful combination, a trftiondon*
koveHy, found only la Haiiter'a Goldon
Pumpkin Watermelon. It's marvelous. Wo

paid #800 for one rnolonl ¥ou will want It,
everybody wauls It. 5 kernms 10o., lift kor-

' nels 400. 85 paokagoe earliest vegotubl;)
seedy #1.00. Our n^w creations lu oai« yMa-
lagB01>{bu., barley 110 be., potatoes 1IWO

bus, per aorel Where will It end?
\t YOU W«IX COX THIS OUT AND SS*I> with

J0«. postage to John A. Balzer Woo 1 tio., La
Orosse. W«a, you will got fr*o a package of
above wt'Ser's G«»ld*»n Pumpkin Watermelon
seed and our 1*8 page seed catalogue
Catalogue alone So. for malllug. (A. U.J
/ Deafness Oanaet be Cared

'by local application*. as they cannot rea< h the
atetud portion of \ be ear. 'i hero Is only on«

> oure Deafnos*, and that Is by oon->titu>
remedies. IHafno a Is oau»> d l>y an In*

' oot)dl<|on of tlie mucous lining of the
blan Tube. When this tube gets In.
you have a rum '<llng sound or imper-

hearing, and wnen It Is entirely cWed
nses is tho r»Hiilt, and unlo<n the Inllam-
n can be taken out and this tubs re>
1 to Us normal condition, hearing will b«
red forevert nine caws out ten srs

. j *y catarrh, which Is nothing tint aa in-
Asd condition nt the muooun hurfaces.
?e wlUglve One Hundred 1> >llar« f.»r any

ease of l>"afnr%» (caused by catarrh) Ihatcun-
not be oured bf Hall's Oaturrh Oure. Beau for
circulars, free, I y

F. J. r'agjfBV A Co., TolodC, O.
wreold by Droits. 7&c.
A Great Soincthin« fn (hi

Roach or Kverybody.
What would you think of a wan who win

tick and Constantly lived In ranch of tinlvn
tlon. yet b««i»u»o ho had fn I led In othor »ll
rcctlona refuuOitu tako tho blcaslnc (hut ti
before lilm? Thin wa» tho ca*» with ill
John H. Oook, of Atlanta.
"1 have been HiilfurlnK with dyfc|>ei»:da fortci

your*. I beuan taking Tyner'rt UyHpoimlti
Itemedy and trained fifteen pounds In tlilrt)
tfavn. I commend it to tho public an a ureal
bloMlng. 1 can cat Atipper, go 10 bed nndhlcei

Ilka a babe.something 1 could not do before.'
trice SOcts. per bottle. For Halo by oil drtitf

gists. * .

JIoM of All
To ctenwo the system In a gontlo nnd truly
beneficial manner, when tho Hprlnullmo

_ tomes, nw the true nnd. porfcct roniedy,
Byrup of Figs. Ono bottle will answer for nil
tho family, mid costs only JV> rents; tho Jar^o
.1m 91. Huy tho gotHtlno. Manufactured l>y
tho California Flu Syrup C'ompanj only, nnd
lor salo by nil drujff*(8.
f. S 'lilt nul.u'.i ».jnn;3> 1 uUIO.

| That's Bailor's linrllost, for urn 16 21
days. Salter's now Into potato, Chnmplo»
Of l.i pronounced tho henvlcsl
jrlolder In tho world, an I wo oh.illongo you
to prod uoo its eqtliil ! 10 nore* to Htilzor's

E arilpot Potatoes yield 4000 bushols, sold In
Janoftt tl o busliol- ClOOD. Tint jxvya. A
word to the.wise, ote.
| Now xr tod wii.i, cur rnn out and seni> 11
*Hb lOo. postngo to tho John A. Hnlzor Ht>o(l

Co., La OroMQ. Wl.*.f you will got, froo, 1(
jmekng** grains nnd grits-son, Including Too-
.Inte, Lnthyrus, Band Votcb, Glnnt Bpurry,
Olanf Olovor, ote., and our mammoth e,-oU
catalogue. (A. O.)

Illmlrrrnrni) Is n Simple Itemed*', Hut
it takes oat 0"riiH, And whft n consolation it
I»1 Makes walking a pleasure. 15o.nl druggists
T Olympla, Waih., has n well with n bottom
that is gradually rising (o tho surfuoo of tho
Mrth.
Nothtnar In bstlt or Utmdry so pood Borax.

Dobbins' F]ontin:,"-Bj;-ai Boap needs but ono trial
to prove its value. Costs emtio ah poorer Coat
ln| sosp. No ono has ever Iried It without buy
tig mors. Vour in-over linn It

' A slick of tlrubor lit; to>-i lo-.tf an 1 twenty-
twfljiftcbes squHro. without a knot or blouv
Isb^^is cut In u mill nt HoqulAm, Wash.

P«Ol*oniTis. Rndden chnmrnsof tho wenthej
runs* Bronchial Troubles. "/?»v>n-n'« lirvi\c.'\ial
Itothtt" will fcdvo effective relief.

Boston is said to bavo tho crookodcst
.IreetA
Mtlher* Wb* lT»e Pnrtter'* Dinger Tanlt
Insist that It bene'tiH more than other uu-dl.
eluee for every form oi db»tio,n.

KITS stopped free by I)i». Ki. ink's OuitAi
Nhrvi Hkstokkh. No tit \ after Orat day's use

Marvelous cure*. Trentlso nnd $:.'.(X)trlnl bit
lie free. Dr. Kline. ftll A rob Mt.. l'hlln., l'u.

1 could not got nlont( without I'Ism'h ( 'tiro t<\
Consumption. It always cures..Mrs. E. C
Moult©:*, Necdhum, Miitut., Oct. 22, 'l»i.

Mrs. WlnsloWs Sootl.Ing fiyrup for ehlldrei
teething, soften* the uunis, reduces Inflamm*
Uo&, allays pain, cures wind colic. 23c. a bottle

If a(!lipte<1 with sore eyes use I)r. Isaac Thoniti
son's Eve water. Druggists soil nt iVi per hotl!<

Scrofula
Infeats the blood of Immunity. It
ieppears in varied forms, but is forced
to yield to Hood's Sareupurilla, which

puriflea and vitalizes tho blood ani
cores all each diseases. ltoad this:
I "In Septombqr, 1 8L>1, I ma<fo a misstep an 1

Injured my ankle. Very noon afterwards

A Sore
Itro Inehe# formed, Mid In walking to
/.?or it I spral nod mynnkjlv Tho sore bo-
came worse; I couJtKm>t put my boot on,
and I thought I alfould have to give up nt

every step. I could not K«t any reUof and
had to stop work. I read of a euro of a sim¬
ilar ense by Hood'* Huraaparllla and con¬

cluded to try It. IJjforo I ha 1 taken all of
two bottles tho eore had healed aud tho

(vellioK had gono down. My

c. Foot
(0 now well and I havo beon greatly b^n«-
fltet othorwUe. I have increased In weigh:
ud am in better health. I cannot Fay
enough in praise of Hood's Sarsapnrtf la." j
11b t(. H. HutifM, South Berwick, M*.
1 Tbia and other similar cures prove that

Hood s
i Sarsaparilla
tubeOn* True Blood Purifier. All Druzgiatf. f:
Fl^iailil only by C. I. Hoo$ * Co., Lowell. M«»»

tm DillA Jho b&»t family ca?hi rt<<
9 rill* anl-ilver atlmuiant. 2ic.

JKT beblta rar;i*. Book aco
*. I. woflll it, 1TUITI, CI

Tllh; FIFTY-KOMtTIl OD»UI(Kb»,

A Byuopili of the t'loceedlug® of llotU
IIouie«. I

TIIK 8KNATH.
WKl'JjlKHpA Y.

Iii tho Benate ou Wodu«*sd«y Mr. Caworou

K'usoutud tho petition of tho Glass liuttlo
Owwra* Association of tho United Btuttv*

and Canada, urj<i kk the ro-ynaotinont of tho
free coinage laws at tho ratio of 10 to 1.
Tho army appropriation bill was reported

and placed on tho caleudar. It calls for n

total appropriation of ?W,270,402. Tlio
Senate committee Increased tho amount of
tho House hill t)y 43,600 only.
Mr. Aileu, of Nebraska, offered a subatltut"

for tlio pending Cuban resolution. Jt author-
bses uua requires tho 1'rcaldeut to Issue a

proolumu tlou recognizing tho Independence
of) tho Itopubllc of Cultu. l(o asked that tho
resolution Uo ou tho table.

TIIinispVY.
In tho Benate ou Thursday bills appro¬

priating ?MX),000 for two llr*t class revenue
steamers for tho I'aruilo coast uud $100,000
fyr a public building at Newport Now#, Va ,

/Were passed. Abo tho aruty appropriation
bill, with no greater delay that caused by
ita iHilug ro(«|l in fiilb it appropriate over

?23,000,000 anrt is tlio flflti of tho annual ap¬
propriation bills that has passed tho Boutlte.
Tuo Cuban belligerency resolution was

taken up, and it wa# agreed tjiat a voto bo
taken on it <(t i o'clock Friday.

raioAY.
In tho Bennte on Friday aftor a fow minute*

devoted to matters of no gouorul Interest, uii

motion of Mr. Bhetniun, tho business of tho
morning hour wtu» dispensed with and tho
resolution for tho recognition of Cuban
belligerency was taken up and after con¬
siderable discussion waa adopted by a voto
of 04 to 6. Tho resolution aa adopted lx u.

follows: ,

'.Iteaolved, By tho Senate (tho IIoiiho ot

Ileproaentatlvea concurring) that, In tho
opinion ot Congress, a condition of publiu
war exists between tho government ol Bpaln
and governiuont proclaimed and for nomu
time malutaliiod by forco of arma by tho petfl-
plo of Cubftj and that tho United States of
America ahould maintain u strict neutrality
between tho contending power*, according
to ©nob all tho rights of Ixjlligorenoy In tlio

porta and territory o( tho United States.
"Iloaolved, Further, that the friendly of-

ilcoa of tho United State** should bo ottered
l>y tho l'roaldent to the Bpanlali government
tor tho recognition of tho independence of
Cuba."
House bill relating to tho anchorngo and

movements ot vessels In Bt. Mary 'a river on
Lake Huron wore taken from tho calendar
and passed.
Mr. Mitchell, of Oregon, chairman of the

«ominlttoe ou privileges und elections, gave
notice of hla intention to Ming before tho
Benate the election case of Mr. Dupont, f . r

the Btato of Delaware, Immediately aftor tho
conclusion of the morning business on Wed¬
nesday next.
Tho Benate adjourned till Monday, \

MONDAY.
In tho Benate Monday a conference was or¬

dered on the army appropriation bill.
Tho l'rcsidcut's veto message on tho bill

for leasing aeiiool lands In Arizona was pn s

eutod an-l read; aud tlio bill and veto mes¬

sage was rcferrt d to the Committee on public
lauda.
The Senate, then, by unanimous consent,

proceeded to tho consideration of Mils on tho
enlcudur unobjected to, and passed, among
others, the Benate lull autliorixlng the Becrc-
tary ol tho Navy to enlist adidtioual men for
service iu the United .States Navy.
The remainder of the day was consumed

In the passage of l itis on the calendar that
are not objected to, the most Important be¬
ing one to promote the ellleiency of the rev¬
enue cutter service by estaldishiag a perma¬
nent retired on three-fourths pay and tho
omnibus bridge bill, regulating the const rue-
lion of bridges over the Mississippi and Mis¬
souri rivers.
The CuMiu resolutions, lis p ssed by the

House were laid befOri tln> b"iiate and re-

furred to tho committed ^on foreign*- tela
Hons. /

« Tt'KSPAV.
In tin? Benate on Tuesday a bill was re¬

ported fri m the select committee on the in¬
ternational exposition, and was pas,se,i
authorising the Secretary of the Treasury to
distribute medals and diplomas awarded to
exhibitors at the World's C'oiumbian l!x-
positlou, not yet distributed, and aiipro-
prlating j5<1&,000 to defray expenses.
The conference report on the army ap¬

propriation I'll I was pro.' ented and agreed to.
A bill entitled "to protect the Treasury

Department and for other purposes" \\as in¬
troduced by .Mr. A lieu and referred to tlio
committee on llnance. It provides fertile
retirement of all national bank notes am- tho
substitution therefor of United States legal
tender notes to be issued by tho Treasury to
tho banks. tho bonds now deposited as" se¬

curity for the redemption of national Imnk
notes to be retained iu the Treasury as se¬

curity for these legal tender notes.
Mr. Chandler, from the committee on

privileges anil elections, reported a resolu¬
tion for tho appointment, by the prc<>idont of
the {Senate, ol a select committee of live
Beuators to Inciulre Into the fads and cir¬
cumstances of tho election in the State of
Alabama on the l!rt,t Monday in October,
1886, which election resulted In setting up a

government and I.egtdaturo, which Legisla¬
ture elected a United States Senator, mid

. specially whether such selection of a Btato
government was accomplished by false and
fictitious returns or other dishonest mctho Is,
or by violent practiced.tho committee to
have authority to send for persons und
papers.'iho agricultural appropriation bill wis

then taken up. It carries appropriations to
the aggregate amount of iH, It was

passed with very little opposition or discus¬
sion. and la the regular appropriation Mil
linn lias pfifc-eii boin Hoiimv. I'lio only olln-i
appropriation bill that 1ms been reoclved
from tho House la that for the Imliau De¬
partment. and that is now In the hands of the
committee on appropriations.
A message was received from tho IIou«o

withdrawing tho House Cuban concurrent
resolutions or yesterday, and announcing the
passage of the Benate Cuban concurrent res
olutions with a suhdVjlutc. the substitute be¬
ing tho House Cuban resolutions. Tlmy
were referred to tho coinmittce on lorelgii
relations.
Tho Benate bill appropriating if25.00$ f »r

a statute of General Nathaniel Oreene on the
battleilelt of Guilford Court House, N. *'., I
was reported from*" tie library commit
tec, and placed on the calendar.

THE 1IOUHI5.
\VKI)NKBDJ,y .

All but the first hour ofa long day's sessioi
In tho houso on Wodneoday was «]«^v<»t ».<! it
tho discussion cf tho Van Horn-Tarsiie)
contested election contest, No action was
taken,

Kciiato amendments to tho t>tl) extending
tho timo In which the government amy enter
suit to aunul land patentu issued under ra I-
roail, wagon road and cointl grants, were
concurred In by a yea nmriiiiv vote. 155 to
93

I'ho resignation of Representative Cowen,
Democrat, of Maryland, a.sa member of llio
committee on banking and currency, was ati-
nou need by Speaker Heed.
Mr. I,oud, of California, chairman of tho

committee on postofllees and post-roads »... I
ported tho postal appropriation bill fort I.o
year ending Juno 30th, 1897. Tho committee
bus mado several important additions to tho
bill, providing for inenwsod fast mail fncl-
litlfs I* twoon Springfield, Mass., and N- w
Orleans, La., which provision had been
stricken from tho bill, but which fsuow.ro-
nsorted, tho appropriation for thoservi-e
b»lng 1 196.000. An lUun appropriating $10<».-
000, was added for special mall service i»>-
t*roen Chicago, 111., and Council Bluffs,
I6wa, via Ilurllugtou. Special facilities w uo

also provided for between Kansas Oily, M
and Newton, J>ansas, tho appropriation I r

this route being $81,700.
tbi'ksdat.

In tho House on Thursday tho orgum ot j
in tho cocteaiod election caso of Van Horn .1 ,

Taranoy was resumed. Tho ret 4iut Ions of
tho majority, declaring Vaa Horn entitled t. » I
tho seat, ana that Tarsnoy was noteloob-d
wore agreed to and the contestant sworn l >

Mr. Uitt, of Illinois. roportod from Uio I
committee on foreign affairs a resolutt n

relative to Cuba, as a substitute for tho \u-

rlous proposition* referred to tbo commit! re,
Tho remalndoi of tho day was consumed in
tho consideration of this revolution, but v.o
action was taken.

FRIDAY.
la tbo House on Fiw4y as toon a* the

Journal was read the House went Into coaj (1-
eration of the legislative, exocuthe and Jti ll-
clal appropriation bill for the year ending
Juno 84), 1897, and twenty-one pages of it
were disponed of before adjournment.

. A^JomauoitcTrottn PrtiUdttU Cleveland.,joto-.
lng tbo trill authorizing tho h-as.ng of (he
school lands o. Arizona, wu* laid licfor>* tlio
House and made tho special order for Satur-

l day.

The conference r« port or» the jfftuoral poa-
t ton appropriation Mil, nndthe report or tho

eloclli u oomrni o No. 2, confirming Mr.
Jout*' title to ill* seat uh repreuentlug the
Ursfedbtrlct of Virginia, were ugreod to,

haiuu;>ay.
After uu hour'* debute Saturday tho HOUSO

pniuud over the President'* veto tho bill au¬

thorising tho leaping of school lands lu
Ari/.ona, l>y a voto of '200 to 8(*.
The Hoaato amendments to tho army ap¬

propriation Mil woro disagreed to and tho
('ill sent to oonforouce.
/Mr. Henderson reported [(bin tho oom-
mil loo on rules an ordor making lu order and
not subject to * pol. t otrordw under the
rules, in nn amondmoiA to tho teglilfttlvo.
(WDcmivu uiia ju<ucia^Mn. iim out roporceu
by tho commlttttk^iu/lio judiciary, providing
for tho cowpeuwoBo/ of- tho United BUtes
marshals and dbttuA attorneys i>y salaries
instead of ftaw. lWoxplaiuotl tho object of
the ortfc»r to bo to got tho proposed leglsla-
tlon Into tho appropriation Mil fortho reason
that it provMod thu money t pay these offi¬
cers, and, further, to effect, by getting tho
provisions of tho now Mil iu tho appropria¬
tion muaxuro, a reduction of $210,000 lit tho
ox ponsos attached to these offices. Ho mid

a siatou out showing that iu tho past seven

years lb«ro had been an Increase in tho ap-

truprlations for United States marshals of
750, OOp. Tho ordor wait adopted without

divhiiou. ,

Mr. Daniels, chairman of eloctfcsfis com¬
mittee, No. i, presented reports of tho ma¬

jority i f the Aldrlcli-Hobblns contested elec¬
tion case, from tho fourth Alaimma district,
and asked leave to havo them priutod. Per¬
mission was given thu minority to file thoir
views not later thno Friday next, tho under¬
standing being that thecaso will t>e called up
early in the following week.
Tho House, hi committee of tho whole,

then.'pndor the llvo-mlnuto rulo, resumed
consideration Of tho legislative, executive
and Judicial appropriation bill for tho your
ending Juno 30th, 1HU7. Consideration of
tho hill wafl completed, save tho paragraphs
covering com pen-nation for United States dis¬
trict attorney* and mnrshnls. A few unim¬
portant amouduumts were made to tho MIL

!j . MONDAY.
In the IIouho on Monday tho rules were

suspended, tho Hcuato Joint reHolutlon was

agreed to authorising and directing tho Seo-

i clary of Agriculture to purchase and dis-
r.tiute seeds, et<\, as has boon dono pro-
ceding years. /^Sk.
Mr. Mitt, of Illinois, chairman of tho iSr-

elgn affairs committee, then called up tho
Senate Gubati resolutions and moved to sus¬

pend the rules and pasa resolutions reported
hy the House foreign nlfalrs committee, In
lieu of tlio Sonato resolutions. The resolu¬
tions woro adopted hy a voto of 203 to 17.

'HJtfSPAY
Tuesday's feosslon of the House was almost

wholly devoted to a dlsc.us.-lon of the amend¬
ment proposed to tho logishiHve, executive
and Judicial appropriation bill, to make tho

| oflle* s of dlstrl.it atfofney and United States
| marshal salaried ones instead of paying tho

inoumlients by fees. It was advocated by
several members, and opposed hy iu no. The
matter will be further considered Wednesday
under the llvo-mlnuto rule, when amoud-
in»nt8 will ho 'o ordor.
A mistake hifving been made tu tho mes¬

sage con veyiijn the Cuban resolutions passed
>esterriu v t&fho Hinate, whereby they wore
descriM'u an ljoiiie concurrent resolutions.
Instead of asudMuuto for tho Borate resolu¬
tions, a resolution was adopted asking a ri>-

turn of them ill order to maketho necessary
correction. They were shortly returned, iu
accordance with the request.
Kenute amendments to tho Houso bill rog-

ulatlng anchorage of voaselt, lu tjt. Mary's
channel were agreed to.

AVKKK liY ItKV I IONV OK THAI>IC.

IIuhIiicsh Condll louo iu Uio DJH'ercnt
8oolites.

Jlradstroots and Dunn it Co., of Now Yurie,
in their 'veokly rovlow of trade say:

P.iiluurtrfu three weeks of February show
liabilities of 10,8S1»,S»:10 against *8.523,428
last yeiirlm'd ? ! 1 ,-r.'0, 1 1 8 In 1NV4. Failures
for tho \v<-« k lia vo boon 278 in tho United
yiatc-),ngai <st 250 last your and 58 in Canada
against 118 last year.

Unsatisfactory conditions prevail in the
cotton goods, woolen, iron ami stool Indus¬
tries. Jobbers in products of cotton mills
report that trade drags, notwithstanding out
rates, mid liiat tlio outlook Is that there will
bo more Idle cotton mill machinery. Domain!
for woolen goods is Blower, and stocks In
bands of retailors aro heavier than when butt
reported. In addition to reiiewod activity In
tho gin s Industry, largo orders for spring
delivery aro being placod for hoots and shoos
at tbe tnocit Important distributing centres,
and manufacturers report trade active ami
prospeetH encouraging.
Leading money markets are easier at tho

close, hut mercantile collections South and
particularly went have fallen olT and aro un-

satfs.actory. S »uth, general trado Is quiet
and slow in nearly all Until, there being an

exception ns to agricultural implemnta at
Memphis, dry goods at Atlanta and in tho
movement of staples at Now Orleans.

'i'lio volume of b sines done does not Im¬
prove exchanges through prominent clearing
houses show 19.7 per cent, gain over last
year; tho mouth's comparison with 18'Jil. is
(ho «>nly iiif-tru'-llve one, and shows ado-
crease cd 20.7 for February. Tito market for
textile goo sis disappointing. Material re¬
ductions in cotton have not brought (Jtjttho
needed demand and a farther deelinn in IJiw-
loii':e It. I., brown shootings this W'^o^t'-y'i 1%

B cents, eort-osponds with reports thatTidlls
of some importance may prefer to arrest
production for a time unless demand im¬
proves. Woolen mills aro receiving consid¬
erable orders for spring goods, but business
for the future doe- ft$t mend. Olay wors¬
teds are again a shade lower; the rnoge for
all woolerta i s<'aroely 1 percent, htgber than
a year ago, although wool is more than 7
per cent, higher and a good many mills aro

closing or r< duclug time.
F.vporls of domes' Ic products ffom New

Y >rk for three weeks show a gain of 10
pel? cent, over last y< ar, while Imports in the
same time scarcely increase, l.xport bills
are diminishing rapidly at, this season, while
large imports naturally coaio in suceeoding
months, ami many security bills have to bo
met lu tli" near future. It is therefore be¬
lieved by n.any t.'iAt gold exports aro not
far olT. J

iti siNks/iTTi i i-; smhi

Itcport to llio flluniifncturors' Iteoord.
.Many New Knterprlscs.

Tljo IS.iltimore Manufacturers' Record's
weekly review of tlio business conditions of
tho south shows that the bank clearings for
the week coded I'ehruur.i 15, exhibit an in
create of 1S.1 percent, over the correspond¬
ing week of last year which is a ..on-idcrably
larger Increase titan In thoeouiitrv at large,
the gain in the middle mftd western States for
the same time being 2.2 por cent., and for tho
P.ieitle States 2 .1 per cent. The heavy move¬
ment of gtaiu thrntiKh southern parts con¬
tinues and the shipments of corn front l'ort
Uoyai, which lias not heretofore attracted
much attention as a grain exporting point,
will aggregate ft.r January and Feuruary
nearly 500.000 bushels. Tno movemeut at
Newport News, New Orleans and Galveston
continues very heavy.
Among tho "industrial enterprises reported

during the week wero tho proposed organi¬
zation of a «200,lKK) Cotton mill at Wilmieg-
ton, N. C, a coO.OUO knitting mill at Char¬
lottesville, V.I ; t.ids incited fo* tho erection
of a 12.000 spindlo ^hUoville,
S. ('.; largo Jime^Wnt in Alabama: 4T5^Qt)
w.»to; w<-rks, >*»^Corugo and electric light sysS
teni at Euf4S*WrAla. ; a £10,000 furniture fac¬
tory at O.ula, 1 ia.: a cotton compress com-

; ,iov at Augusta, Oa ; a r 50,000 lumber cora-

pui.y at Conlelo an t a ilO.OoO electric light
Ccntpaoy at the tu.ac? j Uco; a £25.000 boiler
manufacturing eomy any in Now Orleans and
u new elo\ ator; a 300,000 bond l»suc at Char¬
lotte. N. C.. for tho j urposo of purchasing
and Improving a waterworks system; a $25,-
0U0 waterworks tobo built at Nowbery. S. C. ;

a t.rewery of £0,000 i-arrols annual capacity
ut Waco, Tex ; a ?20,000 pr^t^ed blick com¬

pany at Denton; a c-100,000 tobacco manu¬

facturing company nt Richmond, and the re-

mmptlon of work ut tho rolling mill at Iron
Gale, Vrt,

. I bav© tvl»vays given our first u.otb-
er. live, <Tedit for o"bo tbuig," said Mr.
Caug\eater. . ?li e didn't byph«?nate b^r
iinbM wben »>bc tnarrled A lam.". Chi;
rago Tribune. 4

Klldaro nn«l Wlcklow liata been just-.
ly Termed the garden of Ireland, for no¬

where Is nature more profiW In her
display of tboVcturcsque ftQ(l U>o.Uf»W-
.ttful. '

CURTAIN ABOUT
TO FALL

. . ..#. .- .. ..

ON Til K "LONC1 HK8MI()NM OFTUK
CAKOMNA rAliMAMKVl'.

The General AhaoiuM) to Adjourn Slue
l»Ui Saturday Uetrospfcllvc mid

l'rouneetlve

V jf
The heavy tapestry of uncertainty

which lmb obscured even a glance lit

the hopeful prospeet of an etui to the

seemingly endless session of the gener¬
al assembly up to g week ago has been
pulkd aside at la#t and weary eyes of
woruout pationije-cxhuuHtod newspaper
men have been permitted to rest on

the cheering visioj^ of next Haturdiiy
standing with arm raised aud holding
a placard on which appeared the in¬

scription, "Final adjournmout March
7," tbo emblem of rest and relief from
a uix months monotony. Tliosp long
vfecks have not been like woman--

"varium ct multibile aorapor feinioa. "
It has been tho same woary/'demuition
grind" thut all men chafe under. Ami
it may be said that the arrival of tho
last week of the session is moro or less
joyously received by many memborrf
aud the mass of the people. ^
But all thitigs must come to an end

on ctfrth sooner or later aud tho long
session of the Mouth Carolina parlia¬
ment will conclude with this week.
That is what the concurrent resolution
says aud what every one is expecting,
though thero may bo some opposition
still to changing "sub juries" to "sui
juris," when tho phrase appears i:i a

new statuto.
During tho patt wo'jk the general

assembly ban accomplished moro renl
work than during any proceeding fort¬
night. Nearly all of tho important
bille~ the bills that had to be disposed
of.i have been gotten out of tho way
iu tho bouse, and aro ou the read to
linal disposition in ample time to al¬
low the adjournment to tako place at
the appointed time.
The general appropriation and sup¬

ply bills have been sent to tho Senate.
Of course thero was of necessity much
hard work on t/i^tri. The <1 1-iJ mill
levy has dcen definitely decided jtpon
at last, and tho taxpayers foel'C'asier,
while the income tax scheme has died'
he death it was destined to die. Gov¬
ernor Evans has been given his $6,000
in rather a satisfactory way aud there
won't bo any trouble in tho Sonato
over it. The house has given tho
State fair $2, 100 for premiums. It
was not thought that tliyro would be
opposition to this in thfe somite, but
tho senate committee has reported un¬

favorably as to tho item. It will
scarcely result in its being stricken
out, however.
The pension bill has ulr>o been -dis¬

posed of during the past week, making
a liberal appropriation for tho Con¬

federate veterans, their widows aud
their orphans, and a committee of freo
conference is now settling the differ¬
ences between the two houses.
Tho general school law has beeh

pretty thoroughly worked over iu tho
house, and th<u county school super¬
intendents are 'going to stay unless the
comrnitteo adjusting the differences
decides to leave them out after all.
The election precinct bill has been

disposed of finally, also iu the houtpf'
On Saturday, the bill to prevent tho

oxtravagaut piinting of report of State
officers was disposed of, passing tab
house. Tho other priutiug bill. the
important one reducing the compensa¬
tion, for the public priutiug. is still
resting easy on tho senate calendar.
Thero was an interesting fight in tho

house over tho bill to transform the
dispensary law into a temperauco law,
before it was killed, and for the first

j time voices were raised agaiust dis-
pcusury system.
The house has also passed tho im¬

portance bill providing for a State
bank examiner, though tho senate
wished to imposj tho duties of that
office on the Ststo treasurer.
Nearly all tho other general bills

have been disposed of by 'the house,
aud tho special order caleudar is well
nigh empty at last. Mr. Otis' school
book bill is on A. now, as is alinxJudgo
Townsend's bill rchVtiug to telegraph
and express companies*' The rfiilroad
bill relating to tin/ interchange of
freights has passed .the house aud the
senate nil right anil there will bo no

further trouble ovenit.
The house made a Vigorous attack on

ifs caleuilar ou Saturday and a couple
more days' work of the'samc kind will
get it pretty well cleared. The senate
bills will be passed over for a couple of
days more.
The house election of a public printer

has been fixed for Tuesday. Mr,
C'alvo, tho present public printer, wi#
stand for rc-oloction, and will bo op¬
posed for tbf position by Mr. T. S.
I>ryan aiso ol tins city. On tho same
day two trustees of the Wiuthrop Nor¬
mal college will be elected, as will niso
the State code commissioner. Mr.
Jlrcazcalo is expected to be elected to
the latter position.
The bill providing fop-ten judicial

circuits has never been considered yet
and it is not likely now that it will be

touched at Lliis session, but will bo loft
hanging ru mid-air .when tho body
adjourns.

Mr. Earlo's bill to provide for a sys¬
tem of county courts is ulso to far down
on the calendar that it stands little or

no opportunity of passing at this ses-

\siou, even though should it encounter
noopposition.
The fight over th« metropolitan po¬

lice bill w as fought in the Sonato dur- *

ing tbe week juet closed, and no

| cLangee will be made in the law at it
standi). .

Tbo bill providing for tne number

and pay of the magistrates in the State
has also been aucceeefully engineered
through.
One of the features of the pant week

in the^ftonate was the attempt to pass a

provision in the tax exemption bill over
the veto of the governor, and another
*as the fight in the House over the

, railroad passenger rate bill.
j The "incident" of the vrcek in tho
Honse \»aa Mr. Bretland'e "question of

' personal privilege" in regard to tho
* wttfdH ?soui»U>r I>rnnU hurlelT" al bim,

and in regard to the Sccatur'a thrrnt
ttmt he wvuM give him bis name if |U

\ were not fia otd msu. This tnutdvuT

boon much discuaaed by the members
<>f both houses autl various views of
the matter are expressed. The State.
T11K "INDIANA" TO UK DOCKKD.

idtuK-^ln* Information About tho
Affair.

Tho next matter of general interest
to occur iu this Btuto is the docking of
tho great battleship "ludiaua" of the
United States navy ut Port ltoyal
'lliursday. Tho indications now are
that tli is loUfCitipg event will bo wit¬
nessed by a vt ry iurgo assemblage from!
many quarters. \
Governor Evans will attoud, and it

is thought that Governor Atkinson of
Georgia will al«o l o present. Tho
governor of Indiana was expected to
bo present, but-ho has written Govern*
or Evau:Mhat it will bo impostjblo to
attend. Many people from that State
will be there however.
Tho Port ltoyal and Western Caro¬

lina railroad bus announced that it will
run a special excursion train starting
from Spartanburg, going by Groen-
woo»| to Augusta and thenco over tho
Port ltoyal aud Augusta road to l'ort
lioy<tl. Tho round trip fixed rato is
only $2. 25. This oxouraion will oarry
an immense crowd of people to Port
ltoyal. Augusta will scud a largo dele¬
gation.

Mr. Craig, the goneral passenger
agent of the Port Koyal and Augusta,
road, in his official aunouuoomout says
that tho Secretary of tho Unitod'Statos
navy and the naval committees of both
Houses of Congress aro expected to bo
present aud witness tho docking. lie
also says that "military will bo in ut-t
tendance and excursions will bo.xtra
from all points in Giprgiaand Month
Caroli. a to witnoss the injuring event.'
The Indiana is 850 feot long, has a

tonnage of 10,255; carries 10 guus^in
tli3 main battery and 100 men and
draws 21 feet of water.

'.'hero will bo steamboat excursions
around tho arbor of Port ltoyal carry¬
ing tho visitors up to tho ship'
Tho following interesting in lorrnnt ion

about the event is taken from Harper's
Weekly :
"A substantial uotion,^ of what tho

Indiana battled with ou her speed trial
will bo shown when, in a few days,
that ship goes into the newly finished
dry dock at Port ltoyal, South Carolina;
then, too, can bo gauged how much
more might havo boon added lo her
splendid poi formaueo and tho exche¬
quer of her builders bad sho gone forth
with her bottom wholly freed of
acquatio vegetation.
"The dock, a wooden one, was bo-

gun threo years ugo,,aiid, with certain
needed alterations, suggested by the
test-doekUigfof the monito.* Amphitiitc,
has been pushing to completion within
tho preseut year. Tho structure has
an extrotno loupth of 490 feet, a floor
or bottom length of 450 feet, and an

extreme brodth of 97 feet. The depth
of sill at high water is 20 feet, with a

variation of 25 feet between tho ordi¬
nary spring and tho noap hixh tides.
A peculiar foature of the dock is tho
tar concrete filling behind tho sides or
altars, by which tho basin is made
practically watertight.'
"Two o:>ntifrugril pumpy, with a

mean individual discbarge of 85,000
gallons a minute, will dram tho dock,
requiring for that servii.) something
over an hour and a half. With certain
modification** demanded by the navy
department, tho doek was built alter
the plans of O von Norta, by Justin
McCarthy, tho contractor, both Wash-
lugtouiaus. {
"Today this dock is tho only com¬

pleted one iu tho United States able to
take in one of our,firKt class battle¬
ships, aud tho strategic meaning -of
I his becouMu moro mirrked-whfiwrt is
known that tho next nearest is that at
Halifax, Nova Scotia, which, by tho
law of neutrality nnd tbo limited timo
allowance, would bo depied us in a

soaHon of hostilities.
"ThorfmisMou of tho Indiana will

try to tho utmost tho possibilities of
tho dock and establish tho soundness
of a very vital factor in tho maintou-
anco of our lino of battle's efficiency,
while widening our resources. de¬
siderata strongly emphasized by Chiof
Constructor Ilichborn in his pa^r on

"Experionco Gained with oiif*Ncw
Steel Ships." *

THE DEIU STATEMENT.
Balances of thv Several ClaRscs.-Re¬

demption of tho Sherman Notes.
The debt statement Just, issued shows h

decrease iu t(io public dctit loss cash iu the
Treasury during February of £15,978,764.
Tho interest-bearing debt increased £75,-
202,350. Tho non-intcrest-boaring debt de-
croased £115,686 and cash In tho Treasury
increased $'J1,1 16,228. The balances of tho
several classes of debt at the close of busiri' ss

February 29th, were: Intorost-i caring £832,-
015,170; d< lit on which interest has ceased
since maturity £I.Ct>7,630; debt bearing no

iirt.'plst £.175,491,67'.). Total £1,109,774,470.
The ceriilicates and Treasury uoUs, offset

by an eniial amount of cash iu tho treasury
outstanding at the end of tho monjti, wore
£558,53 1.278 a decrease of £8.991,600. The
total cash in tho Treasure was $*858,811,880.
Tlio gold rescrvo was £70,900,000; net cash
balances £102,707.000.

Iu the month there was increaso iu gold
coin and bars of $66,002,Gil, the total at tho
close being £167,695,998. / Of silver thoro was
an Increaso of £1,K45J,041. Of the surplus
thero was in national i*mk depositories £24,-
.".91,556 apiinst £14.803,80.1, at tho end of
the preceding month.
Of the £111,000.000 for which tho rccent

£100.0( 0.000 Issue of United States 4 per cent,
bonds sold £95,^04.722 havo been In gold.
Slueo the Tfeasui j began the bond Issue of

what are called Sherman notes> or Treasury
notes, £19,211,722 have bc\b redeemed In
standard sllvr doll-rs.

( '%
The IS. Ac. (>. Kecelvertihlp.

The D.iltlmoro A Ohio Railroad Company
Is In tho hands of receivers. Judges Ooff
nn<l Morrl*, of the Uultod States Circuit
Court, nt Baltimore, Md., havo named John
K. Cowcn and Oscar O. Murray to tako
charge of tho affairs of tho corporation
which is one of Ujo oldest iu American rail-
road history. /

Tho Immediate cause of tho appointment
of tho receiver was tho failnro oi the com¬
pany to rai.°o tho money notary to pay the
intoicst due.
This amounts to £404,000. -and ia addition

t largo amohut of car trust notes had to be

provided for. .

Jho receivers cach qualiflod in $200,000
bond.

¦

DEMOCRATIC ClUBS.

Quite a Coot Befog Wsgtd for the
National ConventlOB.

Tho executive committee of the National
Association of Demo:ratlo Clui« will m»t lu

Washington at the Ebbitt House oo the 13th
sad 14th of April. There la quite * contest

being waged for the convention of the as¬
sociation of Democratic clute which la ex-

. tMw.al lobes large affair Tim . xiaHitr.
will, as usoal, re ,o*e» Uemocratla sect- t:e

o/«*r the country la honor the ssklwrswry .>!
'i nomas Jefferaon*a birthday by some appro-

[ nrmio4»roo»»<nitlfrtt .

The Daughter of Jenny Lin4,
Mrs. ft aymood Maude, who Is mar¬

ried w % nephew of the present bead
cfttTe Maude family, I^ord Dovercourt,
to the daughter of Jenny kind (Mine.
Ooldacbmldt). Her rather, Otto Gold-
Schmidt, who la still llvlpg, to the well*
)uiowu orchestral conductor aud com¬

poser. Mr*. Itaymond Maude la very
¦musical, and her children alao promise
to develop lovely voice*. Mra. Itay¬
mond Maude la well known aa * com¬

poser, and her delightful and sympa¬
thetic aettlng ot "those exsulcus
lyrics, "Rhymes About * Little Worn-
su," flbow promise of attaining an tin-
mouse and well-deserved popularity.
Mrs. Mauds la thoroughly British In
character and manner, having been
brought up in Bogland, and only ahowa
traces of her Scandinavian origin In her
fair biUr and complexion..The Woman
'at Home.
"Why do they keep on saytng that

Ths villain still pursued herf "You
see, he was s Philadelphia villain sod
has never caught uo.".Truth. ,

t*t q» ha thankful wb«n w* eat.'
Though tkiM bo end and murky-» ..*

That though we .till love turkuy,
W» do oot lite in Turku/t

1 .Atlauta Constitution. .»

Wh«« Did You a«l Th's ColHwf

Ifa 1 the Ladles' Aid Sooldty of our Ghuroh
oat (or tea. forty ofthem, and all pronounqad
the Gorman Ooffoeberry oqual to Btol

Bajaar's catalogue tells you all about It! W, -

p43kagea JSarlleol vegolublo wads #1.00 poet
paid.
If iov witx rvr rnft cvr awd aawo with

10o. stamp* to John 1. Bulger Bood Co., La
Oroaae, Wla., you will gat free a paokago of
above ureal ooffoo s*ed and our 148 page eat*
aloguel Catalogue alone 5j. (4- 0.)

A Good P«| to Worth Looking After.

The Ins and Outs of It.
> 1

If you £<*t best wear out of a coat, best work must
Inva cone i.sto it. You cari*t get good bread out of
poor flour.

Moral'; You can't get the best out of anything, unless
the best is in it ; and the best has to be put in before it
can be taken out. Now, wo have a rule to test thoso
sarsaparillas with a big "best" on the bottle. Tell us

what's put in you and we'll decide for ourselves about
the best." That's fair. But these modest sarsaparillas
say: "Oh! ws can't till. It's a secret*, JIava faith in
the label." . . . Stop I There's one exception ; one sar-

saparilla that has no secret t3 hide. It's Ayer's. If you
want to..know what goo3 into Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ask
your doctor to write for the formula. Then you Can

satisfy yourself that you get the best/ of the sarsaparilla
argument when you get Ayer's. X

1 Any doubt left t Get the " (/urcbooV.'* .

2 J t k«ls doubts but cures doubters.
/ Address: J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mats.

COCOA CAUTION
If " La Belle Chocolatiere " isn't on

the can, it isn't Walter Baker & Co.'s
"Breakfast Cocoa.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER/ MASS. f ,

'

Corn
is a vigorous feeder and re¬

sponds well to liberal fertiliza¬
tion. On corn lands the yield
increases and the'soil improves
if properly treated with fer¬
tilizers containing pot under
7% actual

Potash.
A trial of this plan costs but
little and is surte to lead to

profitable culture.
Our ptmphlct* are not advertising circular* boom-

ng sp«vcial (utilizers, but are practical work*, contain-
ng {triem researches on the subject of fertiUtaUoa, end
iff really helpful to farmer*. They are seat free for
tbc iskiog,

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
01 Nassau St.. New York.

Soliool of BliortlmxicX
AUUUMTA, UA.

No taxi bonk* a**d. Actual biufMM from day of
.Dtering. Bn-in^i r>*t>*rii. col ourr nof M 1
coodn u«*4. H»nil for biaaionM'V ClottraMl mU-
'nan*. Hoard cbAAMrthan -n «or 8.iuth»ro oitf.

GREY'S LIVER PILLS
Kor *1- I.ivcr Compltlutu, Cumiipglion, iiiii uun.
Toi ptdlty, i.lrrr 8|x>ia, JmubiI®*, fNlt' ., tp. « >l<t
by .ini/(Uiior» ntnr*"'Mou tw«ipt of prloe.'iAe.

10c. QREY MKP. CO., !t >-a How, r. , N. T.

Mrs. James TnyJor, who resides ns
No. M Bailey sve<><j<>, Kiugsbrldse,
New York, on Ihe Hih of December,

' J8M, sal<1. "Aly age is 63 y»»nrs. For
Die past two years I have hud ltver
trouble and Indigestion. I always
employed a phygiolan, wlHeh I did
in this ease, out obtalne.l no bene*
flclrtl result?. I ntrrerlwd-Rny faith
Jn patent me lioines, but having seen

RfpansTa'-ule^ recommended very
highly In the New York Herald. I
concluded to give them a trla'.
After using thorn for a short time, I
found tlioy were Just whnt my case

demanded. I have never employed
a pbysl -Ian since, which m*anq $2 a
eall and 91 for medicine. Oiim
dollar's worth of IUpans Tabules
lasts me a month, and I woul I not
b« without them If it i^ere my Inat
dollar. They are th® only thing
that ever gave me any permanent
relief* I tako groat phi^sijro in £**.
omraen ling them to auy da»
similarly affected. \
(Sinned), Mas. J. Tailor."

K'pnna .** .oIJV <lru*f "* J>r *>\ *»*»
If ib« i rlc«(9Uc« t* » muI u» Tn« ttu »MCto-mtMl 0«Hnj*i»y. No. V »pruc« .».,
funpl* rJ»l. lOreii'*. /

N«W Y.rfc

A WEEK AGENTS
Local or tr»rollnr.

Lmmmmmmm.m UJic$ or FMlt*. iflltD#
IIsIImmiI Palrai DlilWaihtr,
best m*ilo, aimplo, durable, low prlc#.
well and honestly mnde. wmIici and
4ri« iilaliM tit iwomtoutea, nonuiM,
.lop. »c«ldotl A iia«n or Lruk^udiitie*^

¦ cblia (»fe op«rat«. e*«ry one wirrtiiiru, on* is a
locality mean* a tale to all tlio uiighbora, a«Ua on
n*ril. #»ary family l>n>«, p*ri>i*u«nt ultiintiuii, writ*
for acaacy. World 11 tg. Co.. tU irti Colonibin, Obto.

UorpMn* Cowl In 10
ay till cnr«4.
Lebanon,0*i»,

WornJUn* llftbll

ASTHMA
POPHAM S ASTHMA SPECIFIC
OlTNrHIrl In Fin minute*. 8«n4
for a fUtUL trial »*Ck«*0w8ol(l by
DroirirUt*. On« Box »«i>fc postpaid
on recolpt of ft.Mi Ms
*ddr»»B two*. roraiB, I'll i la. f rt

Mamma
&

Baby
Have both hrrm hfrnrfifd by firiirn'i Iron
Bitters. No wonder they look welnhyhappy.Thousands of mothers and babies cflKlpokthe frame if they will use -

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS\
A sure cure for women's troubles and

strengthens weak and puny children. .

Red X lines on the wrappttj&ow U to be genuine.
Brown Chemical Co.. Baltimore. Md. C '

SALZER'8 VEGETABLE SEEDS


